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WIND TUNNEL TESTS OF THE O.010-SCALE
SPACE SHUTTLE INTEGRATEDVEHICLE (MODEL 52-0T)
IN THE NASA/_MES 3.5-FOOT HYPERSDNICWIND TUNNEL (IAI8)
By V. Esparza, E. Chee and J. Stone, Rockwell InternationalSpace Division
I J.A. Mellenthin,NASA/N_IesResearch Center
_" ABSTRACT
Experimentalaerodynamicinvestigationswere conducted in the NASA/
Ames Research Center 3.5-foot HypersonicWind Tunnel from April 9, 1974
to April 12, 1974 on an O.01O-scalemodel of the Space Shuttle Integrated
Vehicle consistingof an orbiter and external tank (Model 52-0T).
i The purpose of the test was to evaluate the basic hypersonicstabil-
ity characteristicsof the orbiter attached rigidly to the external tank
and to evalu,_tethe basic hypersonicstabilitycharacteristicsof exter-
nal tank alone simulatingRTLS abort conditions. Test IAI8 was conducted
at Mach numbers of 5.3, 7.3 and IO.3.
The integratedvehicle was tested at angles of attach from -8°
through +30° and angles of sideslipof -8° through+8° at fixed angles of
attack of -4_',0°, and *4". A maximum angle-of-attackrange of +15°
through +40_ was obtained for this configuration,at Mach number 7.3, for
one run only.
External tank Jlone testing was conducted at angles of attack from
+B° through -30" and _n!)le,_nf side.glipof ,_V'through+_" at fixed
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(A): CAF, CN, CLMvs ALPHA,
CN vs CLM
(B): CY, CYN, CBL vs BETA,
CY vs CYN
(C): CAFAFO,CNAFO,CLHAFO,XAC/L vs IVlACH
(D): CAFAFO,CLMAFO,XAC/L vs MACH
(E): CYBETA,CBLBET,CYNBET,YAC/L vs AACH
(F): CYBETA,CYNBET,YAC/L vs NACH
(G): CAF, CN, CLM, XAC,'Lvs MACH









n speed of sound; m/see, ft/sec
Cp CP pressure coefficient; (Pl " Pm)/q




RN/L RN/L unit Reynolds number; per m, per ft
V velocity; g/see, ft/sec
Cl ALPHA angle of sttsck, degt,ees
BETA angle of sideslip, degrees
PSI nngle of yaw, degrees
# PHI angle of roll, degrees
p mass density; kg/m 3, slugs/ft3
Reference & C.G. Definitions
Ab base _re_; m2, ft2
b BRF/ wing span or reference span; , ft
c._,. center of gravity
_REF [_EF ret'erence length or wing m:,,a
c qerodynsmlc chord; m, ft
S SRE_" wing sreu or reference sreo; mJ, ft 2
MIiP moment reference point
X_IRP moment reference point on X sxls
YMRP moment reference point on Y sxis







NOM1;_CIA%_IRIi:( Cont_ nutd )
_ADgAO.
:;;':Ml_o___L _D4BOI_i j>EI,_INITION




Cy CY side-force coefficient: side force
qS
CAb CAB ba'_.--forc-:coefficient; base force
qS
-Ab(Pb - p¢=)/qS
CAr CAF forebody axial torte coefficient, CA ..CAb
Cm CI_4 pitching--momentcoefflcient; pitching moment
qS_REV
Cn CYI_ y:'._..'ih[;-Inomentc efficient; [awing moment
"l_;b
C_ CBL rollinf;-momentcoefficlent: rol:llngmoment
,iZb
'tlt_bil-ity-Axi:;S_t[_m
CL CL lift coefficient, lif____t
qS
CD CD dra_ eo_:fflelent;dl-ug
,IS
CDb CDB l,:,_:c-dr'w,_coefficient; ba!:t:dr:,g
CDI, CI)F i'or<:bo<i:: draiG c!o,>['fiel _t,t: <lj - CI__
('y CY ::Idt_-t'orr,,t'o,_f!'L¢.j.ont;:lldt['err.,if.
c m cI_,: pi t.,.,i ,,, -_,,c_,:,,.nt ,.,).. 't'i..':i .**.; {;!':'/!.l!nr:___mon___.tl.!_
V' .w i.IIF I:lOIll_ l' '('n dI,N V'iVllb-.l;,c_l:l,,_,! t,O_;[,[,icif,lii; • .....
!:'b
_, "!)
I,/!'_ l,/i) .! II'D. !¢_-.Iv' r'tt:l.cu ('!/_'h





Additions to Standard List
Plot
S_vmbo] S_mbo] Def_iinition
Ai model base area at station i, i=l, ..., lO, in2
CPl Orbiter OMS pod base pressure coefficient
CP3 Orbiter base pressurecoefficient
CP5 external tank base pressurecoefficient in the
integratedconfiguration
CP6 external tank base pressure coefficient
Cp7 external tank base pressure coefficient
CPlo Orbiter balance cavity pressurecoefficient
Cp5 external tank balance cavity pressure
coefficient(tank alone)
CAb0 CAB-O Orbiter base axial force coefficient
CAboET CAB-T external tank base axial-forcecoefficientin the
integratedconfiguration
CAbET CAB-T external tank base axial-forcecoefficient fortank alone
(CN)_=O CNAFO normal-forcecoefficientat _=0
(Cm)_=O CLMAFO pitching-momentcoefficientat _=0
(CN_) CNALFA normal-force coefficient slope (-5 ° ._,_ _ 5° )
Cm_ CLMALF pitching-momentcoefficientslope (-5° < _ < 5°)
XmAC/_R XAC/L aerodynamiccenter, pitch (_5" S _ _<5°)
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NOMLNCLAIURE(Concluded)
Addition_ to Standard List
Plot
Cy_ CYBETA side4orce coefficientslope (-50 .__ ._b°)
C_6 CBLBET rolling-momentcoefficientslope (-5° .._.S 2 5(')
Cng CYNBET yawing-momentcoefficientslope (-5° £ g £ 5°)
XnACh R YAC/L aerodynamiccenter, yaw (-5° 5 B _ 5°)
(CAf)==O CAFAFO forebody axial force coefficientat ==0
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I CONFIGURATIONSINVESTIGATED
Th(,model fur tilistest was an O.OlO-scalerepres-ntationof the Sp,_:'
Shuttle IntegratedConfiguration(model 52-0T). The mode] consisted of the
orbiter and external tank. The model was constructedof stainlesssteel.
There were two configurationstested. The first configurationtested
was the orbiter rigidly attached to the external tank. The second con-
figuration testedwas external tank alone. Model con_pone_t:t:i:,=,!were:
09 = Bl9 C7 E23 F5 M4 118N24 R5 V7 WI07
Orbiter
B19 = VL70-OOO139B(lines) bod,
C7 = VLTO-O)OI3gB(lines)canopy
E23 = VLTO-OOOI39B (!ine,_)elevon
F5 = VL70-OOOI39B(]ines)Bodyflap
M4 = VL70-OOOI39B(lines) OMS pod
N8 = VL70-OOOI40A(lines) OMS nozzle
N24 = VL70-OOOI40A(lines)main engine nozzle
R5 ::VL70-OOO139Band VL70-000095rudder
V7 :::VLTO-OOOI39B (lines)vertical tail
WI07 = VL7O-OOOI39B (lines)wing
Externa=!=lank





AT16 = VL78-OOOO62B,SK-H-4011;forward Orbiter/ ET attach structure
(when attached to Orbiter)
AT17 = VL78-OOOO62B,SK-H-4013; left rear'Orbiter/ETattach
structure
AT18 = VL78-OOOO62B,SK-H-40"i3;right rear Orbiter/ETattach
structure
AT19 = VL78-OOOO62B,VL72-000140,VL72-000115;forward SRB/ET
attach structure
AT20 = VL78-OOOO62B,VL72-000140,VL72-000115;Aft SRB/ET
attach structure
AT24 = VL78-OOOO62B,forward Orbiter/_latt&ch structure (tank
alone)
FL5 = V z8-OOOO62B,LOX feed line simulatedbetween ET and
Orbiter
FL6 = VL78-OOOO62Bpressure line; max cross-sectionalarea
simulatingLH2 pressure line and electrical conduit box on
the ET.
FL9 = VL78-OOOO62Bumbilical feedline
FR6 - VL78-OOOO62BVL78-000050cross-membersbetween ET/Orbiter
attach structure
PTI2 = VL78-OOOO6_Blightningrod attached to ET
PTI3 = VL78-OOOO62BET protuberancesimulationof LOX recircula-
tion line and electrical conduit box
PTI4 = VL78-OOOO62BET protuberancesimulationLOX pressure line
PTI9 :=VL78-OOOO62BSRB separationpush off pad





The NASA-Ames 3.5-FootHypersonicWind Tunnel is a closed-circuit,
blowdown-typetunnel capable of operating at nominal Mach numbers of 5, 7,
and lO at pressures to 1800 psia and temperaturesto 3400°R for run times
to four minutes. The major componentsof the facility includea gas storage
system where the test gas "isstored at 3000 psi, a storage heater filled
with aluminum-oxidepebbles capable of heating the test gas to 3400°R,
axisymmetriccontoured nozzles with exit diametersof 42 inches for gener-
ating the desired Mach number, and a 900,000 ft3 vacuum storage system
which operates to pressures of 0,3 psia. The test section itself is an
open-jet type enclosedwithin a chamber approximately12-feet in diameter
-C
and 40-feet in length, arranged transversailyto the flow direction.
_ A model support system is provided that can pitch models through an
angle-of-attackrange of -20 to +20 degrees, in a vertical plane, about
a fixed point of rotation on the tunnel centerline. This rotation point
is adjust_ble from I to 5 feet from the nozzle exit plane. The model
normally is out of the test stream (strut centerline 37-inche_from tunnel
centerline)u,til the tunnel test conditionsare establishedafter which
it is inserted. Insertion time is adjustable to as little as I/2 second
and ttlodels_;_ybe inserted at any strut angle.
A high-speed, analog-to-digitaldata acquisitionsystem is used to
record test data on mag,etic tape. The pres(:ntsystem is equipped to
measure and record the outputs from 80 transducersin addition to _()




The aerodynamicforce data presentedwere measured by the Task 1.0-inch
MK XIV strain gage balance and the moment data were transferredtQ the ex-
ternal tank centerlineat a point 6.501 inches (model scale) aft of the
tank nose.
Base pressureaxial-forcecoefficientswere calculatedfor the in-
dividual regions as follows:
I. Orbiter base axial-forcecoefficient:
CAb + A3CP3 + Al0CPl0= - [AiCpl ]/S
where: Al = A] + A2 = 2.64 in2
A3 = A3 + A4 = 3.28 in2
A]O = 0.843 in2
2. External tank (when in the integratedconfiguration)
CAb = _ [A5CP5 + A6CP6 + A7CP7]/S
where: A5 = 1.767 in2
A6 = 1.699 in2
A7 = 5.097 in2
3. External tank (alone)
= - [AsCP5 + A7CP ]/SCAb + A6Cp6 l
where: A5 = sting cdvity _ ],10g in2






The following reference dimensions were used for data reduction:
S_inbol Definition Value (model scale)
2
referencearea 38.736 in
XMRP longitudinalmoment reference point 9.79 in
YHRP moment reference point on Y axis O.O0 in
ZMRP moment reference point on Z axis 4.00 in
_R reference length 12.903 in
The location of the base pressure orifices and their respectiveareas




......... n .......... lr ............... "
TEST ; IA18 | DATE : 4-9-74
TESTCONDITIONS
REYNOLDSNUMBER DYNAMICPRESSURE iTAGNATIONTEMPERATUR_,
MACHNUMBER (peuumt length) (pounds/sq.inch) (degreesFahfenhed)
,_ , ,: ....
__ 5.3 3.64 x 106 6.95 _ 740
7.3 3.16 x 106 3.47 740
..... m
10.3 1.74 x 106 2.303 1540
i
, i --,
BALANCEUTiLiZED: ARC 1.0-inch TASKV6. XIVA ...........
COEFFICIfNT
CAPACIIY: ACCURACY: TOLl RANt'[
Nt 800 ]b
sr 400 I b










TABLEIII. - MODEL DIMENSIONALDATA
MODEL COMPONENT : BODY- ___)





DIMENSIONS FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length " Zn. _ 12.9o_
Max Width - In. o_.7 /_ 2.676
Max Depth- In. 2_1_._ _..1_1_
Fineness Ratio _ .8212_.,_ k. _l*_._..__
Area







TABLE III.- MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA- Continued.
MODEL COMPONENT : CANOPY- C7




DIMENSIONS FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE











TABLE JEIl.- MODEL DIMENSIOXAL DATA- Continued.
MODELCO).',POrCEtlT:k_h_.VON-_ - •
..... _ , J J.L.
GENERALDESCRIPTIOII: Co_iguratlon3 per I__o7Roekwei_n_n_ ....





Area " P_ _5-5P _ _6
o
Span(equivalent)- :In. _-3_ _-_
Inb'dequivalentch__ - Zn. _ 1_I_,F_
Outb'dequivalentchord - In. _ n_55o
Ratiomovablesurfacechord/
totalsurfacechord
At Inb'dequiv,chord _ n pn_
At Outb°dequiv,chord _
SweepBa¢_Angles,degrees
Lea_ing Edge , 0.00 . ...Q._QO..__
T_l_J.n_ _:ege - 10.2_. -)_Q.R_
Hingeline o.oo
AreaMoment(Normalto hingeline) _ __
...... _F ..............................................................................................................................................................................................
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.......... 1"................. _ ",jr ._ ...... _
TABLE III. - MODEL DIMENSIONALDATA - Continued.
MODEL COMPONENT:., BODY"_P "-F5
GENERAL DESCRIPTION CCo_t'_r=%_n- 3 .'_..A1 _h_.,.._h__ ,,,-_,_,_.,, t_,,_
_ flsp
MODEL SCALE- 0.O10 MODF/.DRAWT,_ NO.. SS-AOOO(___.
DRAWINGNUMBER 9L70-OOOI39B
o
DIMENSIONS FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length - In. RI,.TO _._hTo




Max. Cross-Sectional _ -- O,0142_
Plonform _





ITABLE I II. - MODEL DIMENSIONALDATA - Continued.
MODEL COMPONENT : oMs - _,,%
Orbita_ maneuverin_ system pods located onGENERAL DESCRIPTION .





DIMENSIONS FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length - In. _1_.o _.E6O
Max Width- In, lnR.o 1 .nP_
Max Depth - In. II_.0 1.11_
Fineness Ratio
Area




CenterUne of OMS Pods:
WP = 463.9 IN FS: UP = 400 + 63.9 _ 463.9
BP = 8O,0 IN F.S.
Length: i_14.O to 1560.0 = 346.0 IN. F.S.





ITABLE III. - MODEL DIMENBION_.L DATA _ Contlnued.
MODEL COMPONAI_T: M_S NOZ_LES - N8
GF/_ENAL DESCHI_ION: ...._Ba@_e 9M.S_f_?_Li_COnf1___,r_Hnn_PA ,-_ _oek_we!__,_
exit plane and nozzle.,ccn_erllne__t __._75___,
MOREL_C._LE: __0.0/13_.__
DIMenSIONS: FULL SC,L_ MODEL SCALE
_C_ NO.
Length - In.
Gimbal Point to Exit Plane
Throat to Exit P!ane
Diameter- In.
Exit .50.00 O. _o




Gimbal Point (S_atlon) In.
Upper Nozzle
Y + .__ + ___




_tc_, -_i°_' _152i_- _
I 21
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TABLE nI. -MO_:L n!,_N_IOl_,L I)t:T2'..- Contln,ed. [
MODEL COMPONENT: _3 NOZ:&LI,:,;- N 34 ....
GF/{J':IW_LDE3CRIPTION: Configuration 14OA/B Orbiter MPS Nozzles
MODEL SCALE: 0.010
DIM_,;IONS: FULL SC_.LE MODEL SCAI_:
_CH NO.
LenGth - In.
Gimbal Point to &lit Plane 157.0 1.570







Gimbal Point (Station) In.
Upper Nozzle
Y _ _0.






P1u'h ---16° .1_ ..........
Y,_w 0o _Qo.......
_Logicr No,:zte




TAI_LEIll. - MODEL DIMEN2IONALDATA- Continued.
I MODELCO;'?ONE_IT:RUDDER - R5
GENERAL DESCRIPTIO;_: Rudder for vertical sLabillzer V7
''M
DRAWlNG _t,.RER: _OO_
DIMENSIOrIS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCAL_
Area - Ft2 100.15 O.OlO0
Span (equivalent) - In. 2Ol.O 2.oi_
Inb'd equivalent chord - In. _8_,5 __0,_9,16
Outb'd equivalent chord - In. _..,5_2L._ 0.:o8
Ratio movable surfacP chord/
total surface chord
At Inb'd equiv, chord ___CL,/LQI}__ __.,/LQO____
At Outb'd equiv, chord _ __
Sweep Back Angles, degrees
Leading Edge 3_.83 ._.83 .
Tailing Edge 26.2_ . 26._____
Hingeline _ __
Area Moment (Norma_ to hinge line) FT_ 526.12_i._" O.___05.,P_,_
23
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TABLE Ill. -MODEL DIMENSIONI;LDATA - Continued.
MODEL COMPONENT: VERTIC;_.L- V T
GE_ DESCR_.UTION: Cent.rl1_all. double-we&zeplrfo11_
with rounde_ lea dln6 ed6e.
N(Y/_" Same As Vs__b_w.ith manl_ula%orhousing removed.....
MODEL SCALE: 0.010
DRAWING BOMBER: _,70=000139
DI3_I_SIONS: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
TOTAL I_TA
Area(Theo)- Ft2 ±
Planform k_5 99 -0_
Span (Theo) - In. ---315-d?--- 3.157
Aapeet Ratio !-675 --_----
Bate of Taper 0.507 O.50L____




0.25 Element Line _.I_0 _i._(I__
Chord_:
Root(_%eo)"_? _0_. _L_5----_
w.P.of .2_MAC _%3_.5_ ._
B.L. of .2_ MAC 0.._0_ _D-OD____
Airfoil Sec_ion
Leadin_ Wedge :_n61e- De._. i0.000 I0.000
Trail_nc Wedce Ancle - De6. _0_ _1.__.20___
Leadir_j Edge Eadiu_ _.__.O 2.0 .....
Voi_ Area _ O.__!7 _




T/_BLt_ ILl. - MODELDIMENSIONAl, DATA - (lontLnued.
YODEL ZOv.PCucJ_:. WI_GyW 137
qE'_ERA.DESC_,Z_T'O_" Cn,,_'i_-at'en_ :_er RoekweIl,.I,_n,_.:YL70-,">OO]_Bfl "" _T ....
NOOn,C:i_me._:_W__, except cuff, alr:'o_ian,iInei(ienee;-nt_Le.
J • i
MODEL _CA[,I:i O.OlO
"=5" _'0. DWG. NO. "_TO-C,._o].39B
_Lv.ENS:ONS- FULL-SCALE ,v.O._DE LSCALE
•OTAL 9A_A
__?neo. ) Ftz
I anfo-m 26:_, O0
S_an CTheo In, 9_5_.6_ q._6v.__
Ra:e of Ta_er 1. _?,' ±. _7"Z
Ta_e,, Ra:ic, _
Dinedral ,a.nV_.e,de_rees _'- )_._2__ A. '_o
Inc dence &_,c'e,Cegrees o._:',,J o._o,_
Aerodynamic Twist.,decrees ....*_ _ R.,:)o:_
Sweep Sack '' ",,,:_;.es, de_rees
Leadinc ECGe _
Tra':]inc Zc;e -...=.,L:L_L_ - _Q_
0.25 E_e:,en, Line . i,_._,_ j._._Chords :
f
rus. Sta. of .25 MAC _..I.L,_=_..
W.P. of .25 MAC _ ., .....
B.L. of .2_5_AC , _ ._
EXPOSE_ :)f,?h
_ _C_':%To) Ft2 _ ._=__
Span. (Ther) :n, BPI08 -.:Z_
_spect _a_.io _
Taper ILatio _ _CL_,_._._Chor_._
HootB_o_ _
Tip 1.00 b
MAC R_)3.,q_ _2.'>__ . ,
rus. Sta, of .25 MAC _
W.P. of .25 v,,',C __
B.L. of .25 ,vAC _'LzL:/L,_......... .kt_L_.......
Airfcil Section (Leckwell Mod NASA)
XXXX-64
Root. b _ _.Q.1_} _,.,L___
Data fo_ ,.") cf (2) Sidc_
'_O,V*"':q _d_.n('Uf c
" "_""...._ " "'_ :" 2.___
,,,', ...... 7:: '..,_o.,_=t:, "_usM. L. 0 Sta _; ....




GENERAL DESCRIPTION: External O__xv_nHydrogen Tank
MODEL SCALE: O.O10
DRA_NG I_I4BER. VL78-000062,.VL72-0OO131
DD4ENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Ler_th (In.) (Nose @ Xo = 328.92) 1846,905_
Max. Width - Dia - In. (@ Xo --975.675) 333.2 3..332
Major_a - :.. _3_.2 3._2
o
Max. Depth:
Fineness P_tio _.65713 _.657k
Area - Ft2
Max. Cross-sectlonal@Xo=r_5.675 605.534 0.0605
Major cross-sectional 59_.67_
Base (ba3ed on 330.2 dia) 594.679 0.0595





TABLE Iii. - MODEL DLV_:NS]ONAL DATA- Continued.
MODEL COMPONFNT: ATT/,CIIo_._,.(,_,,whl
GEX_'I_AL//ESCI(IPTION: Forward orblter/kT Attach Structure (2 member
Struc ture)
MOD_I SCAI_: 0.O10
DRAWING NO.: VL78-OOOO62B, SK-}i-hOll MODEL DRAWING: SS-AO0117
DIb_]NSIONS: MEM/_;R FUiJ_SCALE MODEL SCALE
#I X0 394.38 3.9_4
Yo o o




_'2 Xo 394.38 3.9 _4
xo o o
ZO LWR ML L_ ML
xT 1131 .o n.. 3_.o
YT - 46.8 o.468
ZT 961.298 5.613
bla_etcr of M_,mbers: 5-70 IN. DIA., _'.S.
;'?
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TTABLE Ill. - MOLIELDIM_°',N_IONALDATA - Continued. ]
MODEL COMPONENT: ATTACH S_UC_JItE - ATI7
G_q:_%_5 DESCHIfrfION: Deft rear orbiter/ET attach structure (2 member
st_meture)
MODEL SCALE: O.OiO
DRAWING NO. : VL78-000062B, SK-H-_OI3. MODEL DRAWING: SS-A00117
FULL SCALE MODFT SCALEDIMENSIONS: ___
#i xo _3n _3._7
- 96.5 - 0.965o
z 267.5 2.675o
2o58.o 20..58
_[T - 125.827 I_e58
o
#2 xo z31?.o 13.17
_o -96.5 - o.965
Zo 267.5 2.675
xT 2o58.o 20.58
_T - _5._7 I.e58
z_, ,_15.5 _.].55 '
Diameter of Member_: #_ Ii.5 In. Dia. F.S.
15.5 In. Dla. F.S.
4_
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TABLF. III. - MODEL I)]MEI,'SIONAL DATA - Continued.
MODEL COMPONEN'_: ATPACH STHUCTUIOZ_ AT18
GENI",IU,LDESCRII'rlON: Right rear orbltcu'/ET attaci_ _truetui'e (3 member
strut ture)
MODEL SCALE: O.O10
DRA!;ING NO. : VL78-OOOOo2B, SK-II-4013 MODEL DIV,WING: SS-AO0117
{/I Xo 1317.OO 13.170
Xo + 96.5 + 0.965
267.5 2.6T5
_ _8"?e.o 18.7_o
¥, + I_5.8_( + 1.2_8
_,: 5].5.5 5.155
• #:_ xo 1317.o 1.3.1_'o
Yo + 90.5 + 0.965
_'--o =67'.5 2.6y5
YT + :a'5.Sa"/' + z.25t_
za, 515.5 _.:_
//3 xo _3:Y.o :3.1.7o
Yo 54.4o o.54_
Zo 19.30 O.193
xT ,_o58.o ,:o. [,_
YT 2.5 0.025
?_r 567.6 _. 670
Diameter of Members: (In.) #I i_._ O.i_




TABLE III. -MOD]_, DIMENSIONAL DATA - Continued.
MODEL COMPONFNT: ATTACH STRUCT_.K_E- ATI9
G_T_E_AL DESCRIPTION: Forward SRB/ET attach structure (2 a%tach struct_ures -
Left and _gbt).
MODEL SCALE: 0.O10
DRAWING NO. : %_578-000062B, VL72-OOOIhO, VL72-O00115 MODEL DPA}XNG: SS-AO0117





• YT 166.67 + 1.667





x_ 9T5.67_ 9.Y57 ,
YT 166.67 1.667
ZT - 233.5 - 2.335
3o I
00000001-TSC07
TABLE llI. - MODEL DIMENSIOnaL I_kTA- Continued.
MOI)I_LCOMIDNJ:_I_":A'L_'ACI{_;T[_UC'i'UI_;-AT20
GEIIERAL bESCRIVI'ION: Aft _HB/ET attach struc%u,'o (3 me,,ber structure)
MODEL SCALE: O.O10
DI_AWING NO.: VL78-OOOO6L?D_ VL72-0OO140, VL72-0OOI15 MODEL Di_G: SS-/,@3LI7
DIMENSION_J: MI_4BER FuI_L SCALE MODEL oC,%L_,
#1 xB 1317.o 13.17
YB _+ 57.o o.57o
ZB
ze _7.o h.570
_ XB 1317.O 13.17
x_, 2o58.o 2o.580
{J3 XB 1317.0 13.170
%B + 57.0 + 0.570
x,I, [o_8.o - _o.fiS_
Z,_ 343.0 3.h_O
Diameter _f Members : -(In.) 6.0 0.O60
31
00000001-TSC08
TABLE III. - MODEL DIMh_SIONAL DATA - Concluded. i
MODEL COMPONENT: ATTACH STRUCTO_L_ - AT2_
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Forward orblter/ET at_ch structure (2 member
structure) slmulatin6 the attach structure after £T separation.
MODEL SCALE: 0.O10
DRAWING NUMBER: VL78-OOOO6aB MODEL DRAWING: SS-AOOII7
DIMenSIONS: MEMBER FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE










YT - _6.oo - 0.460
!
ZT 280.O7 2.800
Diameters of M_mbers: (In.) 5.70 0.057
00000001-TSC09
TABLi_ 21tl.-MODbX_ DIM/_NS!ONAL DATA - Continued.
,, . . FL9MOD]./,LCOd_)NIiN_: Fk!.DLINE -
G_._}_AL DESC_IFTION: LOX Feed llne slmul_ted between F,Tand Orbiter.
t
MO])_ SC#J_: 0.O10
DRAWING NO. : VL78-OOOO62B, I_ODEL DI_.k_ING: SS-AOOII7
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Leading edge at : XT i03_.3 iO.333
YT 70.O O.700
XT 1033.3 i0.333
YT - 7o.o o.7oo
Trailing edge aL: XT 2071.50 20.715
YT 70.OO 0.700
Dia. - Inche_. 1.8.80 0.188
XT 2071.50 -_0.715
YT + 70.00 + 0 700




TABLE I11. - MODEL DIMENSIOV.ALDATA - Continued.
MODEL COMPONENT :_I,!{2I_BILICAL _'F_;D___LIN]_; FL9
GENERAL DESCRIPTION ___7;I,ll.......UrRbil_e_._ne Ylth an eleetr"e.] (I11_Pl(_
dIc;eonp._et .b9.E._b :t'_een..tt_e._L)rb_.it.f,_rEn:_1___ :m...........................
___O;D._.:L___ O.mO
DRAWING NUMBER ___O0._._R
DIMENSIONS. FULL SCALE MODEL SCAI.E
Centerline at ,_ _ ._.._},{_.715_
Max Width 3",_2.___ O. "_!;_
Max Depth "_7._ _ 9,_7_








TABLE III. - MOIIELDIM_N,_;IORALDATA- Continued.
MODEL COMPONEI_T: FAIRING - Fl_
DESCRII_fION: Cross me,abet bets_en aft ET/orbiter attach _tructures
MODEL SCALE: O.O10
DP,_.WINGNO. : VL78-OOOO6eB,VL78-O000_O MODL% DRAWING: SS-AOOII7
DIMENSIONS: FOLL SCALE MODEL SC/,LE
Leading edge at XT 2035.,50 20.35_




I TABLE Ill. - MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA - Continued.
MODEL COM/DN£NT: ET IJRO'I'U_._RANCE_ PTLq
GEN}_AL DESCRIPTION: Li_nlng rod attached to ET noah.
MODk% SCALE_ 0.010
DIIAWING NO. : VL78-OOOO68B
DIM_I_o,.ON_: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Le,_th 30.90 O. 309
Diameter- In. 3.20 0.032
37
00000001-TSC14
TABLE liT. - MODELDD4ENSIO_LL_ DATA- Continued.
MODELCo_lPOl_l_: _ FR_CE - I_13
GEI_ DESCRIPTION" M_ximu_ eross-seetio_l area simulating I_X recirculation
line and electrical conduit box on _la_orm view of exterr_l tank, T20.
MODEL SCALE: O.O10
DRawiNG NO. : VL78-OOOO62B MODEL DRAWING: SS-AO0117
DIMENSIONS: I_LL SCALE MODE% SCALE
Leading edge at: _ 1208.3 12.083
YT  95.0+ 0.950
xT 1208.3 z2.083
Y_ - 95.0 - 0.950
Traili_ ed6e at: X T 2060.5 20.605
TT + 97.0 + o.95o
xT 2o6o.._ 2o.6o5
_-,,_ - 9_.o o.9_
Centerline of LOX recirculation line located radially at _ = 33°45 '•
38
O0000001-TSD01
'I'A_LEIrE -MODEL DIM_:NSIOI_ DAT/_- Continued.
I MOD_, COMPO_:HT: El'I'I_0TUB_I_ANCE- PTI4
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: LOX pressure llne on Tank T20
MODEl SCALE: 0.O10
DRAWING NO. : VL78-O(_O62B MODEL DP_.WING.
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCAI_: MODEL SCAIE
Le_alng e_e at: XT 355.90 3.559
6.0 0.06
Trailing edge at: XT 2060.5 20._05
YT + 87.0 + O.870
Centerli:_cof LOX pressure line locat_d radially at _ = 23°2_ '.
3g
00000001-TSD02
i TABLE II]. - MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA - Continued. i
i MODEL COMPONE_T: SRB SEPARATION I_SH-O}_ PAD - PTI9
GENERAL DESCRIFflON: Forward ET/SRB Separation pads (push-off pads)
MODEL SCALE: 0.O10
DRAWING NO. : FL78-OOOO62B MODEL DRAWING: SS-_OOII7
DIMENSIONS: M_24BER FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
P.. _ =,5o.o _._
YT 975.60 9.756
166.5o z.665
#e xT _.oo _._oo




TABLE III.- MODEL DIMFNSIONAL DATA - Continued.
MODEL COMPONENT • NO;;E CONE LINES - pT_O
GENERAL DESCRIPTION = Mq_4m,,_, _-_t_nn__l _. _4,_,,l,_t.'Ir,=t._e
Lax pressure line and electrical conduit on top o£ external tsp_k




DIMENSIONS FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
I,eadir_ Ed6e at: XT -R_-gP ___09
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Tabulationsof plotted data are availableon request
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